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ЩШ MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 4, 1891.
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MIRAMICHIwent ont «gain to ,tbe beech wood, end | tin teere sparkling in her eyei, end eeid :

‘She ien’t worth heving, Teddy, but i£ you
GENERAL BUSINESS. gw gale or

when eh. new Theodore Lucien leaning 
egaiuet a huge trank waiting for her. the I want her—теє Г
hastened to biro, thinking, regretfully, ‘I And 10 Fletcher A Burke lost their book- 
forgot all about Ted!’ keeper, but Mrs. Tid Lucien never had

■I was wishing for you,’ he said, as she cause to regret doing whet she did with her- 
came near. ‘How bright you look to-day, | eelf, and to-day her husband is one of the 
Bayf lending bnainete men of a great city, and

Do If said she. ‘Well, l’« disposed of baa no more time to study the cut of his coat
some little worries, I suppose that accounts j or the twist of his moustache, while hie ele- 
lor it Ted, didn’t yon hare something to | gant wife is one of its happiest

tall met*
‘Tee, I did,—I bare Bay. It is about 

yeur going off with the rest—I know a way 
Й you’ll take it, and stay.’

•Rhyme without
thinking that she knew a better one, ‘What I September will be dependent altogether upon 
is it, Ted! I’m sure you're kind to internet the manner in which the matter is viewed 
yourself for me.' by Parliament. Already several military

1 Wish I arse sure you thought sol Or, members of the House have approached the 
would after you hear it,’ arid Teddy, du- Government with a view to urging that the 
hieualy. "Bay—would you—marry me!” entire force be drilled thia year. There are, I 

Bay looked up thunderstruck. She had | however, other members ot Parliament op
posed to one dollar more being spent on the 

•Why, Ted Looteu, are you mad?’ she | „ilitia, and there is yet another class, for
whom John Charlton is spokesman, who

His face dropped instantly through its I desjra the militia expenditure cut down, if , 
eager look 'Don’t make sport of me, Bay! not entirely abolished. Major-General Her- 
to said. : bert coincides in the view put forwnrd by

Indeed I didn't mean to,’ Bay instantly Col. Denison, Col. Tyrwhitt and other mem- 
answered. 'But, Teddy, dear, what in the bets, that if Canada ta to have a militia 
world have you got to keep a wife onf force at. all it must be effective. To drill the

‘Father will give me plenty,’ he «aid, entire force means an additional expenditure 
eagerly. *And I’d to so good to yod, I 0f $150,000, and the qoeetion therefore re- 
would indeed! I'd do everything to please | quires thoughtful consideration. |

you, Bnyl’
1 know you would,’ arid Ray, gently.
•Then couldn’t you—please, dear!’ to I battle is over, but the battle

pleaded. with disease must be constantly and unceaa-
Dh, Teddy, I couldn't, indeed, I irf. mgad, else the grim reaper will come I Steam and Water Pipe 

couldn't,’ and Bay's heart aohed at she had I t Tiotorioa„, and loved ones will he 
tossy so coolly that which she saw waa gltbered t0 their long home. On all aides 
giving the generous fellow pain. be seen pale and listless girls, who

•You don’t like me, then!’ arid Teddy, | lhoald к enjoying the health and glow of 
gloomily. І тшу yuntb. Everywhere we am met with

•Ever ao much, dear Ted. I love yon, aa WOmen young in years, yet prematurely old, ......... . _
a friend, brother, playmate, anything except whorofferio lienee almost untold agonies, General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.
—thatl' fbe result of those ailments peculiar to the -

•Then it’s no use. But Ido love you, , , „ltem To all each. Dr. Williams’ I Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Bolles, Gang and Rotary
*-

і wasted vitality, build np tho nervous system,
•Thank you, Ted. But my future is pro- mrich fte blood- lnd transform pale and | POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY. 

Tided for. See here. Ted!’ She drew a llliow .omplexione into glowing, may cheeks 
letter from her pocket, and held it toward thlt Mlo, perfect health. In a word
him, adding, ‘Bead this!* ÉftjjÉ|tal^^^^^^H^bÉritarita|jtarifte

But he puirhia toad behind him.
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ADVANCE OFFICE!For Sale or To Let.
well tarn*
and The Dwelling House end premise* situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by K. R. Morrison, Esq.

-----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling House and premise* situate on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. 0. 
Chat-el, at preent occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEBDIB, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

„ She was tripping 
laome house, aa the mThe best Equippedwomen.

XTo June Camps tola Tear.
v- Ш

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both

It is a settled fact that there will be no 
June camp of military instruction thia year, 

’ laughed Bay, I lnj the extent of the annual training in

Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1881.

for Infante and Children. For Sale or To Let.

Medal and Diploma“Cratasln Is ao wall adapted to children that I Casterla cures Colle. Constipation, 
t recommend It aa superior to any proscription I Sour Stomach, piarrtœa, Eructaüonj^ ^

Ш Be. 0*6*4 gtT&Wtiyn, N. Y. І WttEastajarioo» mwlicaUnn.

1 drily on The property on King Street, occupied by Geo. B. 
Fisher.

Tern s of sale—Ten percent of the purchase money 
down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, interest. Apply to

B. GORDON, Chatham.w got on tod off the Thu Ckhtaub Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. T.
AT A5

DOMINION EXHIBITION,it to і TO LET.dreamed of such a possibility.
Г carried à 
to hit family. arid. Miramichi Foundry The store and residence connected, together with 

•irable outbuildings, located on upper Water 
et, opposite the Golden Ball corner. Possession 

given inimediaiy. For terms and other particulars, 
apply to
or MARTIN LYONS.

Lower Newcastle.

---------------IN A

Competition open to the whole of Canada^
éNjk 1

the case, hi» affair* proved in- SUtl
stre

.
enough left for » . living for 
four girls, but not in the

■ Ш
D. O. SMITH,

Chatham.A-asri?
■o49

tethoee pretty, 
y well how to 
least ides how MACHINE WORKS, JOB PRINTINGFOR SALE.

CHATHAM, TÆÏtH A MI.CHI. 1ST. B. The tndersigued have a few Smelt and Lobster 
shooks still ou hand, which they offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

Oat Secret of Heslth and Happiness. OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT «NOTICE. 
Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following :—
see* in any of 
mid plrinest of 

en the bet of the 
» known te them, 
ties only looked

STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, ТАСПП, і 
LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc.,

'i Built and Пера red.)

MaUeabl Iron,

FOR SALE.Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 
Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

ШЛМЛЛРМЯІЇШїі BOOKS,The two dwelling 
Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt; 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively. jw 

For terms and particulars, apply to)

houses situate on Canard
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
r, end erid;

J HANDBILLS,Li. J. TWEBDIB, 
Barrister. CIRCULARS,roppmt

/1-і. ШШЛWm REPORTS,FARM FOR SALE.a could yen

ih diri.ee, if 

’t make

BYE-LAWS, »
BULB OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES

mm The farm and build logs, comprising 
acres of land, dwelling house and new bam, and 
a well of excellent eater on the premises—a mil# 
from Chatham on the Rlchlbuoto Road—is offered

about eleven BILL-HEADS,future.’

m
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

CORRESPOMDENCB SOLICITED.ESTIMATES FURNISHED. Terms ou application to
, HUGH McKAY,

B ade River.WAX. ЯШШ I» 5-22*they are a certain cure for all these distress- 
ing complaints to which women and girls are 

■No, Ray. I don’t wait to read your I ЦаЬІе. A trial of there pills will
love letter». I suppoee some fellow ha» oonvjeee the m0>, BCeptioal of their wonder- 
been more lucky than I hare, that’s all.’ fnl merit For 8U {faring men Dr. William»’

■No, Teddy. This is a burine»» letter, pink K1!i ,re effacioua. For over-
■ВДЕЕП, -, not a love latter. Please read it.’ work, mental «train, lore of. deep, nervou»

o live and die Ted t*** ktter' n *" from » welV dehiuty, and .11 there direare. that lead te
on abroad with kB‘>w“ dtF 6rm’ **,e M'“ Raohel brokan down manhood, they are a certain

~to Boston He would УЬоНопег a «ituatioe aa bookkeeper, at nine vwig,i ^imoiatiog the breio, reinforcing Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
Id a thousand a year to hundred dollars a year, and that ww how eri^„red syatem and reetoring shattered | entered upon its
.turn ttov nrizht take *»y va pra»ided for. Teddy wa» aatoniah- Dr. William.’ Pink Pill, are

VTouU they got “a indignant, and protested with all hi» natote', restorative and ahould be used by
aneeiallv to Paris, had “tight. «,„■ weak and debilitated person. For
htito beauties. Go! I 004 ,sir ,at ber to work and all the ^ by dealers or sent post paid on The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the
■ money had heea ten reit *° **idle- be **id- oouldn’t «he recaipt of prfm (go cent» a box) by address- paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

™TtoA halfa-dozen g° enjoy hereelf, too? ing the Dr. William. Medicine Co., Brock- _ . . . .. , , .

ci j I ^k’ « . ______I 1st. : Strict adherence to the sys-
..,_о», dependent «роп «.y reution. for an і ....w., tem of cash in advance for all sub*
SS s st дтггіхж matrimony 11 SCriptions.
‘ SSJS.'LSI; JJr 2nd. The reduction Of the priceTtoo I «oppose if I had been, meetouic tb. rebrerlbw. W1LLIA* M. BALTER. QI the РаРвГ tO

with hands aa black a* coal, I’d have stood I Issuer of Marriage Licensee. \ Xr XT

a better chance with you!’ said Teddy, 
gloomily.

•Yea you would, Teddy! I couldn’t 
lose any man who was a mere idler, dawd
ling through life without any purpose.
Suppoee ah man (were like that! Would 
we hare any great work doue! Any fine 
buildings or railroads or telegraphs or 
machines or—’

■“-1 Bay, aa Proprietor. NOTE-HEADS, a§
Steamer and Wood-Boat 

For Sale.
CITE AMER QUIDDY, 30 ton*, well built and 
O finished, with c’bta, aide wheels, light draft 
Tug or Paaeanger Boat.

Wood-boat Schooner, 76 tons. Apply to
, C. M, B08TWICK 4 CO..
7 and 9 Water Street, St John, N. B.

LtflTER-HEADS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,

e- a letter 
a rich old

Miramichi Advance. > iü
DRAFTS,

NOTES. -
FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS
0

FISH RECEIPTS,
LOO AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS’ CARDS,For Sale or to Let.Seventeenth Year of Publication ! mMAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,
dwellIng, with outbuilding and 

food well of water on the
g me two storey 
garden attached, and 
premise», situated on tit. John Street, Chatham, 
nearlv opposite rtt Jrhn’a church, is offered for мів 
or to rent Poseeaeion given May let Apply to 

D. G. SMITH, Chatham.
ETC», ETC., ETC#

OoO
WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

Steam Tug for Sale READY-PRINTED BLANKS, ?
To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, the 16th 

May, 1Я91, near the Poet Office, Chatham, N. 
o’clock, noon.

B. at IS
Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are tho following :—

CUSTOMS BLANKS-

what do you menu? 
emme looked annoyed The Steam Tag “Zala,” .

Chatham, 1Ш May, 1881.

One Dollar a Year !chick among aa she now lies at Chatham, N. B4
THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 00,.

of London, (Lt’d) In liquidation.B. B. B. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 1 
SO eta 75 eta SI---------------- ,^у.Ц'»іЕ.у і

want <o smy nere and work for myself,’ 
•Nonsense! What could you do!* they

•I told you before that I didn’t know. 
And I don’t yet. But IH End out’

- Vmt be foolish. Bay.’ arid bar pother. 
<Sf;..t U tfnole Simon does supply the

""■«’ів:
, be good etooee, 

V chare, lor the

«ь.-ьгЬГ'"**
you going!’ nrired Mrs. Uhri- 

™ I sally said, Thank». ’
. In the beech wood.

—, Ж the only one who went to the

‘I won’t go!' .he repeated, « rire left the 
*“J J turned into the wood. ‘It

wdthe girls, I am 
far me—I oxut bear to

For Duty,
Free Entry,

- Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

20,000 SUP. FT.
Hemlock Boards

It is to be particularly understood that atl outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

' -------------- -- . o——-----------------
I have made special arrangements with the

15 60
Burdock Blood Bitters 15 60

7520

you’re right, but it’s dreadful hard on a fel
low. Is there no hope at all for me, Bay Г 

Rayrewthribe wa. deeply in егеегеЦ жпMoodЮТевtod«reawfromaaom. 
»ud A really pained her to say to him that mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
there waa no hope. But she couldn’t help thi» combined with it» unrivalled regulating, 
it It had all come re acddenly—even if he dworing and pnrifying; nrihrenea to the 

were not a dandy idler, she -e,.; th„nghf 
of loving Ted—she wa* sure she didn’t, nod - "
she couldn’t marry without that 

So tire stffl arid nay to him, and to the 
rest when they begged her to give up her 
plan tod go to Europe with them.

15 , 60 "4
piled on N. B. Trading Co’s wharf, 
Chatham; for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

CO15
oo15

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHNCURES 15 60 .
15 60 •*2-18. 10 35girl. many. 10 35REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR 6010 35;•

VThe farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggie Jeoeaaed and more recently by John 
U. Loggia, decea*ed.

It in in good heart and extends IJ miles from the 
river; is well watered and godtl hiy land, has good 
dwelling house and barn* etc., is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
known aa W 8 Loggia’s Tin Shop and Warehouse

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and theof thelas

SKIN Per Dozen. Per 60. Per 100 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ 4 60“ADVANCE” Chath

Also, the property on Hendereoe 
known aa W 8 Loggia’s Tin Shop ana warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shun, about sixty feat fronting on 
Henderson Street and reventf-twe back.

For particulars as to terms of sals, apply to
W. 8. LOGGIE.

Chatham И. B„ loth Primary, 1891.

Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates, t,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

10 35 60From one to two bottle» will onto brill.
They were off at lari, reluctantly going te I pimp»»», blotches, nettle nih, scurf, tetter,

Boston without her, while rite eatabliehed tod ell the rimple tonne of »tin diaeew.

i***1’. -“-L Aerew-uww-T!* flue Dollar and Sixty Cents a Tear
And to her greet curpriae, e few dnya after | It is notioenble that sufferers from eon | ------------------- —o------------—— 1

mamma tod the girt» were gone, she receiv
ed s letter from Uncle Simon, enclosing » 
check for five hundred dollar».

He waa not angry or offended, as they had

35 6010.T■ОРОСИВ1 j 10 35 60
10 35 60

city. 35 60
60

10
Woodbvats For Sale. 3510

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit,

brave independence, and eent her the gilt eerofaloua swelling», Rumors and longer continue to furnish the Ad /ANCE to those non-paying subscribers.
lwiaheto»Rb»be me an *°f ЛЛПЛГІ 11 ■ ' Ihe second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the

Lri torwork tret^d, hia^er to the rest OuKU Г U LA citT feekHes, which are made up from the type of the dailies
_ . .... . . .. .. ..__ and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local

tin.. paper like the Adtahce, the type of which must bo set up especially

grateful letter, wet with her tear., end then , of В. В. B. is to regulate the
took up tor work and did it as well aa she цтег, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
reuld, trying her tori to be happy. She I acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
reMom-out down to Beech НШ., though “j SStoSl'tapure*^

many old ft tends would gladly have received ljlowing natare thus to rid re
her. A visit now ud then to her father’s | and remove without fail 
grave of a Sunday afternoon and back at 
once to tor duties was all she allowed her-

DISEASES 35 6010
35To be sold at public auction on Thuradey the 7th 

day of May, 1881, opposite the Poet Office, Chatham, 
N. B.. at 11 o'clock noon, the following Wood boat 
Schooners now lying at Miramichi N. 
rigging complete, vis:—

Amy B.
m
Haley Ann,

Duke of Newcastle.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO.

of London, (Lt’d), in liquidation.

10 60
35 6010____„ life of idle**, dependent upon

aomehody elae for all I have.
wtot to go away—thia waa papa's country
and beloved ІЬ I cannot leave it—I can't
ban him. I have two hand»! Why
aboridnl I work! Other girls have—end ao
eanll’

-Of eouree you can! Bet what i. it, Ra} !’

■f'-rZ-r, l

60a. with 8510And I dou’t
fiaa 35 60'10

10 35 «0
10 35 60

5 eta. each.

LAW FORMS.r turned suddenly, but not frightened, 
saw that voire—that alow, soft drawl 
pd to nobody but Teddy Lutieo-

Per Dozen. Per 50. 
15 cte. 50 eta.Supreme Court Rail Bond, 

“ ‘ “ Execution,
“ Writ,

0Ші s TENDERS. 50Tad. 15Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of tbe day— 

—» m wm mm є І I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with
H A JJ K 111 11 |J general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation

..................................... and influence of the paper.
She never law Teddy. And it troubled 1 T/jv^v епптр^міпі, Ьіііопртігіяя, 

her more than she would own. toadaohe, dropsy, rheumatism, and every -w, ,

‘Iwrehirtorifrieud todldidnotthink Da G. SMITH, PUBLISHER.
he would have re utterly deserted me,’ «he We puttee every bottle of В. В. B. 
often «aid, longing for the eight of hia kind, Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
handsome face. the fint bottle, we will refund the money to

But on. afternoon, aix mouth, aftor.be todtîî

-went into Fletcher and Burke’s «tore, м she formstionprovinc the effects of В. В. B. in I « 
wee going from her work (it vu during the the above named diseases, on application 
warm season, when the store close at five I *o T. MILBUBN & CO.. Toronto. Ont | 

o’clock) ahe met Teddy Lucien in Market 
street Моє to fare.

He greeted her warmly, and it struck her 
at once there was something different about 
him from the Teddy of six months ago.

‘Why don’t you come over and see me F

і Pt ft yoв, Teddy!1 she said. ‘Waa I 
talking aloud! I’m sure I got scolded 

- enough at home toe that silly habit.’
•You certainly were talking aloud. Ray. 

Bot I wasn’t «.«-dropping, and I didn’t 
toes any torn of myself, either.’

T wasn’t talking about you, it was my
self this time,’mid Bay, smiling,

‘Any seret»!’asked Ted.
Then Bay told him all about it. Teddy 

their near neighbor. They had 
« children, and always 

Ted waa a good fellow 
and Bay liked him. The rest laughed at 

sailed him -dandy.’ but Bay 
В to waa a tittk weak, what

15 50
Tenders ere asked for the Mock Of Dry Goods, 

ûrrcertes etc, in Htore of New Brunswick Trading 
Co. of London (Lt’d) at Black Brook.

The goods can be inspected and inventory seen 
application on the premises. Tenders will bs 
ed till noon on Friday the 15th of May next. 

The highest not oeceesarilv accepted.
Terme cash or 4 moe. approved acceptance with 

INTEREST.

Î5 60Affidavit of Service,
County Court Bail Bond,

Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10

15 50
15 50’
40 50■
40 50
10 35seif.

ALSO FOR SALE 10 35 ;i$S
10 35ONE BST MA.BR sadlllabt t whael Spring Cart

35THS N. B. TRADING CO.
Chatham. N. В ..за35< together 

good friends.
April 26th 1881.Chatham Foundry 10 35Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses, 10 35 60Houses, Lands, Building Lots,

ETC., ON SALE.
him SCHOOL FORMS.3ST.

: ESTABLISHED 1852. Sets, per se* 
5 cts. each. 

60ctd. per 100.

Teacher’s Agreement,
Distri ct Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25,50, and 100

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.

.never tod anything to do but dree and 
amuse himeelf, and there was » kind toari 
in Tsd, she always said, and they shouldn’t

* The following ptopertiOT now offered for sale 
well worth intea ding builders’ attention, via:— 

80 Building LMa on Lobban Avenue.
48 u “ on Howard, Cunard, Stanley 

M airhead Streets.
6 acre peatme field on Station Road.'
West half oftiie Hogan House, (Water St)
Fit *patrick House. (Cunard 8t.)
Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St

MEDICAL HALL
have just been Made aml Kepaireit with quick despatch.

rom the manufac- Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

,r¥:SiЩ-
v4 &Шhim.

She oosM talk with tor rid playmateі The following 
received direct fi

arid to presently. ‘I thought you would I turersand are FRESH:— 
when I got so near you.’

•Got near! Where T What do you mean, | BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS’
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

BASAL BALM.
■No, indeed! Where and how, Teddyf I WILLIAMS' RISK PILLS
•Come round here ud I'll show you. I <F08 MU РИІРШ

iwiand.H1 HANSON'S CORK SALVE.
ЖМ * «««US.

handsome china riore to showed tor tbe WILD CHERRY COUCH SYRUP.
rig-, fa black tod gold, *Garn.r A Lucien, <WHICH 18 "1"

and <m an open work hree burner below it f LESANT WORM SYRUP’
she read, Tine China, Lamp., ud Glas, SULLIVAN’S OINTMENT-
ware.’ I IFOK SCRATCHES)

ESTEY’S COD UVER OIL CREAM. 
TONGALINE,

: Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
10 eta. 35 cte. $ 60

4 «tier than with any oee elae, so he aeon ЯMichael', Util,
Wellington St.

Building Lot 60x50, rear ot Dr. Benson’s Garden. 
Wellington St.

knew all about Uncle Simon’s fatter, and all 
the rest of it, except that she meant to'go 
to work. She would not tell that, even to 
Urn, until ahe had some sure foundation to 
build upon.

Teddy tided with tor ri oo«.
•Oh, no, yon mustn't go, Bpy,’ to said,

TtUilw<ty Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

T. P. GILLESPIE, - Proprietor, 10 35 60?.. -----AMO----- 10 35 60Second Hand Waggon,, Sled. Sleighs -ope. Iro
nie at a bargain; 1 Sloop Rigged Boat. 18 teat 
luel, well found reliable for cod or lohater (Idling.

Consignment of Hat Racks, at coat, ahlpned In 
taka Bedroom Seta Table Chaim, Lounge», Fancy 

and other warn for Heure.

Teddy tasked Bay.
Didn't yon know I was yon, neighbor in 

the city V asked he.

10 35 60GRAND DISPLAY 60 2 00
15 40Chairs. Bureaus, Rocker*

k'persona having Real Estete, Houses, Farms, ate, 
to dispose of eau find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pay.) MISCELLANEOUS.otove any one to quarrel with, 

would you!’said Bay, laughing.
<We don’t always quartet You’ve been 

my good friend and helped me out of many 
» «crape, Buy, and I don’t want to lose it 
nil, you know. But- where will you stayT 

•I don’t know yet,' answered Bay. ‘But 
Egefe-'-c m find some way to manage it.’

gmt,. Then Ted seemed to grow thoughtful, sod 
sometimes did not hear wtot Bay said *

WM. WYSB. 
^Auctioneer, Commission Broker, 

Chatham, 21th March, 1881.
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
' 40c. SI 50SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS S2 50Bank Notary’s Protect,

Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 60 and 100,
Bilb of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Carda, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen's Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

» 2 5050 1 50
m MILL PROPERTY FOR SAW. 60 1 50 

60 1 50 
50 1 50 
40 1 50 

-40 1 50 
50 1 50

2 60Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham, 2 60a-
2 50Known •» the Baker Mill property eltuate d on the 

milee above lie Town of Newceetle on Vi!^”n^'w.

SBttrtWfaBW.'kr»
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, and 
boom privileges, 70 ncree of choioe '.eiming tend 
partieliy cleared, cutting 17 ton* of hr », 4 dwelling 
houses with herns, out building*, writ shop Ac. A 
superior grind stone qtuny »t mill.

The «b?'; durable property la offered on eeer 
terms and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the W*vetty Hotel.Newcastle. 
OD the 16th of July, next, at 18 o’clock, moon.

For terms and particular* apply to
A. A, DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. R

"
are no^ showing their immense 48. new importation of all the leading 

novelties in siShe looked at Teddy in utter amazement.
•It isn’t—”

‘Mef he finished for her . ’Yes, it is.
I’ve joined your work-army, Bay. HI don’t 
work with my banda, I do with my head, 
and manage the plu, ter I’m junior in this
establishment. I do the work, too, for I'm | Chatham, M. B„ April let, fa». 
going over to Bremen and Dresden shortly, 
to buy fine ware. Ift likely I’ll go to Paris, 
too, Kay, and see your mother rod the 
girls.’

They were standing at the window now,
« if exsminiog the costly treasures inside, 
but Boy had turned her face rod did not

2 50they walked alopg. Bet when they were 
porting, to «id :

'Bay, maybe ПІ hnve something to tell 
yon before long.’

f. Very well I walk ont tore almost every 
F4F>, day. Of eoeree ГИ help you il I m».J arid 

Buy, rod wondered « she went up the stops 
what «про Ted Lucien had got into now.

Bat she forgot it in » day or two, ever 
tor own plans. She hoped too had found 

, her work, rod she wrote on eager letter to 
plead for tor. Л letter which hud brought 
heron answer even before she hoped for 
one, tod derided the vexed question at

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 10 35 60
60 eta per lOo 
60 eta per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 eta. each 
15 eta. per book 

15 cte. per dozen 
15 «

5 cte. each 
10 eta. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

Ж l
■ for the coming season. Our low oue price cash system for sound, 

reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Our direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched" elsewhere" in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 
etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hambubgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot

tons, Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collera, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c.

цWanted
RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to aell 
choice Norton Stock. Complete toaortmenL 
Splendid portunity offered for Spring work. , 
My Salesmen have good succees, many selling j 
from 1100 to $200 per week. 8egd for Proof ! 
and testimonials, A good pushing man want
ed h*re st once. Liberal Terms, and the best 
goods in tbe market. Write, R. G. Clyne, Nnr- 
serynlan, Pertq, Ont. _______________ I

■For Sale.
Teddy bent a little and got one glanee at 

tor, and then to arid quickly ;
‘Bay ! couldn't you go with me and we] DON’T MISS IT.

them, too? Come, darling, Ism serving to I --------„ , .

„ MgmazSutherland & Creaghan,Orytot Pitcher’s Castoria. I toieoare‘”"b,,w* **

The talk» and reiaabta property lu Chattaae

ahe steadily refused to go to Europe, 
a. Challoner and the girfa were wer- 
know wtot was to be done with her

same, she

The Caaada House Corner.
160 test OB et. -John street sad $0 fset frost e«

la the town. Witt be 
given immediately■old «tstasmln.

- Chatham, N.D. 8. 8ЙГГН, -w,
■ ' 'V.

Wm. Johnson.DIRECT IMPORTERS. Chatham, N.B.,April 10,1»L
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